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EMBASSY Of: THF BTPL]BLIC OT: iNDONESiA
[]ANGKOK

Congratulatory Message
H,E. Mr, Lutfr Rauf

Ambassador of the Embassy of the Republic oi Inclonesia
At

t-Lrrited Nations Day of Vesak Celebrations i 0 i.tl2555
United Natlons Conference Center, Bangkr:k

Eangkok, 2 June 1012

Namo Buddhaya,

I anr honoured to shaie this message forthe'r/esak Celebratiorr:201212555.

I wislt to convey lhe warmest greetings frorn lire Government arro people of Indonesia as we,
tn Indoresia, also observe the Vesak Day wlriclr nrarl<s Lord Buddha's Birth, Eniightment ancl
Parinirvana, The Vesak Day is a monrentunr for Buddhists frorir ail walks of life lo enshrine
the lofty teaclrings of tlre Buddha.

Buddha Gautanra laughl us the Dharma lhat brings enliglrlenecl irr Br-rdclhists' life and
pronrotes universal values to llre r,vell being of humanily. Our nrorld is indeed rich wilh
diversities" But with the Dharma, Buddirist r,vili always be in lran,rony wilh one anolher. The
universal values in tne Dnarma encourage us to see cur differences as sttonq agsets lo
cooperate and lo grow logether. And rnrith the Dharma, one ,:an contribute posilively rc.i a1l

lruman being that transcends races, religions and natic,nalitv clifferences.

I anr pleased to nr:le that the thenre of lhis yea;'s t,b:J, vclnce is "Tlre BucJdha's
Enlighfenmerrt for the Well-being of Humanity". The theme is very suitable and tinrely for tlre
state o{'our world loday Sonre of our brothers and sislers somewhere aroLrnd the corner of
the wnrlcJ are slill experrcrrcing hardslrip, povefty and ccnfllci in their life. Witir the spirii of
the Verak Day, tlris day would be the high tinre to underline tire ;su.n,nns of Buddha on
compassion and care for orhers. It is our onus and merils lc help alieviate their plight.

Itt this connection, I am lreartened to learn the exenrplarv deccl oi iJis l"lajestv liing Bhurlibol
Adulyadej, ,qs the years have passed, His Majesty has CisplaycC a Ceep and unwavei-ing
commitilrent and endearrour to the r,rrell-beiirg and welfare of lhe Thai people. Through His
Majesty's R.oyai Development Prolects, ihe livelrnooC ol n:illio::; ci Thai people, especially iil
the rural area, irave been developeci.

Qrrce ;rqain, I wislr to cc,ngratulale all Euddhisis on thrs Ves:r. l)ay. Ma1, 15* spirit of Vesak
Day enligirten our hearl of Buddira's teachings lc pallr cll vv6y'5 tc a briglrter arrd better
future.
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